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hno dollar per square of twelro Minion lines
(this sise 1 typo) or less for the (irst insertion,fifty cents each for the second and third insertions,anl twenty-five cents for subsequentinsertions. Yearly contracts will He mudc.

All kdvertisoments must have the number
of insertions marked on them, or they will beinserted till ordered out, and charged for.

Unless ordered otherwise, AdvertisementsW^ll invariably be "displayed."
Obituary notices, and all matters inuring to

to the heuefit of any one, are regarded us
Advertisements.

. SunstrokeToomuch care cannot bo excr
cised to prevent tho direct rays of
the sun acting on tho head in this
unusually hot weather. Sun
stroke* :\ro already beginning to
warn people of the power of Old
Sol to ilistliutlv lav them iiroatriitn.

f V I "*

There nro two kinds of sunstroke.
The first occurs lrom o« er exertion,and the symtoms are faintingstaggering, a feeble pulse, and a
moist, cool skin. In the absence
of a physician, the sufferer should
be immediately removed to a cool,
shady spot, icc cold walur, or wateras cold as possible, applied to
the head, and a little alcoholic
feiimnmnt in ico water administeredinternally. The second is tlio
more fatal kind, where the patientfalls unconscious. The eympt- ins
are hot. di y skin, hurried breathing,and sometimes convulsioi s..
Tho oidv remedy is removal to a
cool place, whero the party must
be stripped to the skin, nn ice bag
or icc applied to the head, and alsounder the arm pits, and the
whole body rubbed with ice. This
should be steadily per.-cvcred in
until tlio patient recovers or deatb
et sues. In either 6truke a doctor
should be immediately summoned:In order to prevent sunstroke,avoid the direct rays of the sun,and the uscof stimulants during the
hot weather. A broad brimmed,
poroti6 hat should be worn. Those
compelled to work in the sun
should have a shady spot to go to
at intervals. Pedestrians should
carry sun umbrellas and look well
to their head gear. Bathing or
washing every morning is an ex
cellent precaution. Regularity in
diet, and the avoidance of every
excee*, and quiet living, are amongthe most o*»»nn«i!il hfoMht;../.-

««««.« » » > |'< V« VII 111 W3.

A Severe AfflictionThe Hartford 'Hilies, referringto tlie sad caso of Mrs. Vallaudighain,whose husband died while
flic was attending the funeral of
her brother, ea} 8 : " We lately
saw a harder case than this in the
pel son of a man at the AsylumStreet Railroad depot, who had
just been paralyzed, and was car
lied in the arms of four men from
the Springfield train to a train for
lMninville, on his way to his home
in New llarttord. This unfortunateman, Mr. D. E. Ilawlev. was a
baggage master in the Springfielddepot. In getting out a heavytrunk from the huggago car of a
nv5>-% _> univeu nam no was thrown
down by tfio concussion of tWbnck
ward Coming engine, liittim; tlie
train; and in falling with bis
trunk, the trunk bit another heavytrunk, and this fell on his back,liarolizing his body and legs. On
his way here, to his home in New
Hartford; he learned of the sudden
death of his wife. The poor womandropped on hearing by telegraphof her husband's misfortune,and died immediately. The uniortnna'eami now doubly afflicted
man was taken fo Ins desolate home,where in a*few days after his ar
rival, lie witnessed the death of
his child.''

Tiie Ya.mkkf Factory Giuus..
In ono oi the factories in M!«;««
recently, the proprietors reducedthe wugfH. whereupon there was a
general do'crmination to strike;»i)0» ns thoy were obliged to give
fi, month's notice before quittingwork, tbov had meanwhile issued
a circular to the world at large, in
which is the following interestingparagraph 1 " Wc are now work
ing out onr notice.can turn our
hands to most anything.don't like
to bo icAle -hut determined not towork f»n* nothing where folks can
afford to pay. Who wants help?We can make bonnets, dresses,puddings, pies, knit, roast and fry;make hntt'er and cheese; milk
cows and feed chickens, and hoe
corn, Bwocp out the kitchen, |1ht
mid partor to rights, make beds,split wood, kindlu lire*, wash and
iron, besides being remarkablyfond of babies ; in fyt can d«> anyIKing the most nceoiti | >1 i^ticd housewifeis capable of doing, not torgettingtj^e scoldings on Mondaysand S'rttnidavs; tor specimens ofspirit will refer you to our over
seer. Speak quick# Jilnck eyes,fair foreheadj, clu*teiing locks,beautiful as IlobO; tan sing like asetapb and smile ino*t. bewitchingly; anj' oMerly gentleman in wantof. a good houselteopcr, or a nice
voung man in want of a wife.willingto sustain eithor character; in
f.iet, wc are in the market. Who
bids? Uning, g dng, g-»iio! \Ylio'athe lucky man i

General Rules for Preserving Fruit
1. Let everything used for the

pnrpose be delicately clean".and
dry/ bottles especially so.

2. Never place a preserving
pan flat upon the fire, as this will
render the preserves liable tohum
to, as it is called ; that 4s to say,adhere closely to the metal, and
then burn ; i' should rest always
on a trevet, or on the lower bar of
the kitchen range.

3. After the sugar is added to
tliein. stir the nuworvo# er<»i«»lv I

first, and more qnicklv toward tlio
end, without quitting them until
they arc done ; this precaution will
always prevent tliechauce oi their
being spoiled.

4. All preserves should he perfectlycleared of the scum as it
rises.

5. Fruit which is to bc"prt*6crvedBy;up must first be blanched,
or boiled gently, until it is sutlicientlysoftened to absorb the sugar; and a thin s«rup must he
poured on it at fiist, or it will
sin ivel instead ot remaining plumpand becoming clear. Thus, it it
is weight of sugar is to he allowed,
and boiled to a syrup, with a pintof water to the pound, only half the
weight lilt1st be taken at tirst, and
this must not he boiled with the
wiltor iiu«m limn H ftnun <>>

~ *" «"'Jminutes at the commencement ot
the process ; a part ot ttic remain
ing sugar must he added everytiiiic the syrup is le boil oil, unless
it shouiol be otherwise directed in
the receipt.

G. To preservo with true flavor
and color of fruit both in jams and
jollies, boil them rapidly until they
aro well reduced, lefore the sugaris addded, and quiekly alterward,but do not allow them to become
so thickened that the sugar will
not dissolve in them easily and
throw up its scum. In some sea
sons, the juice is so much richer
thanjotbers, that .this effect takes
place almost belorc one is aware
of it; but the drop which adheres
to the skimmer, whoti it is held up,will show the state it has reached.

7. Never use tin, iron or pewter
spoons, or skimmer for preserves,
as they will oouvert the color o 1
red fruit into a dingy purple, and
impart, besides, a-vcry unpleasantflavor.

8. When cheap jams or jellies
urc rcquireu, make tlicm at once
with loaf sugar, but use that which
is well refined always, for preservingin general ; it is a false economyto purchase an inferior kind,
as there is a great waste from it in
tho quantity of scum which it
throws up.

9. Pans of copper or bell metal
are the proper utensils for piecrv.ing fruit.when used, they must
bo scoured bright with sand. Tinnedpans turn, and destroy the
color of the fruit that is put into
them. .There is.now n sort of stew
pan made of iron coated with
earthen-ware (porcelain.) which is
very nice for preserving..Mas.IIalk, in Western Rural.

Anecdotkof CouNt Bismauck..
In the summer ol 1315, when
Bismarck, being then twenty-seven
years old, was on duty as a cavalryofficer, he was standing with
other officers on a bridge over a
lake, when his grooin, llilderbrand,tho sou of the forester on
Ilia estate, rode a horse for a bath
in the lake close by tiio bridge..
Suddenly the horse lost his footingand llildcrbi and disappeared in
the water. Bismarck threw oft'
his sword in an instant, tore oft' his
uniform, and dashed headlong into
the lake to save his servant. lie
seized him, but the drowning man
clung to him so fust that he had to
dive before he could free himself.
Bubbles rose over the spot, and
master and servant were given upby the spectators aa lost; but the
powerful swimmer had succeeded
in releasing himself, and i«o arose
to the surface, bcari g up with him
and bringing to laud his inanimate
burden. The rescued man, however,shortly recovered, and for
the bravo action Bismarck obtaint,,i. .1~ 1-"!. «--
v <1 it oiiii|>io HIUUUIIIUI1 IIJU WUII
known Prussian safety medal.
which may occasionally be scon
besido the tnnny stars on his
breast, lie is proud of this mark
of honor, and it is said that on one
occassioti a noble diplomatist askedhim the meaning of this little
modest decoration: 441 am, Mie
replied, in the habit sometimes
of saving a man's life."

».:.

" Clara, I love but thco alone !"
.tl't'8 sighed tha tender youth..
44 O, hear me tffen, my passion
own with trembling lips and earnesttone. Indeed I speak the
troth.*' lie paused.the blo-ih
o'erspread her cheek : she let him
draw her near scarce for emotion
could she apeak, yet did the aik,
in accents meek, 44 flow much
liavo yon n j'enr I

Tub Blblo is read of a Sundayin all the thirty thousand pulpitsof the land. In all the temples of
Cb'ristendpm is its voice lifted upweok bpr week. The sun never
sots on its gleaming page. * It goes
equally to the cottage of the plain
man and the palace of tho king..It is woven into the literature of
the scholar and colors the talk of
t lift Glfnat tl>a tvoro />f
>v wo wv* jkiiv A/ni i\ VI IUU lucrchantcannot nail tbo seas without

it.no ship of war goes to the conflict,but the Bible is there. It
enters men's closets, mingles in all
the grief and cheerfulness of life.
The sffianccd maiden prays God
in Scripture for strength in her
new duties; men are married byScripturo. The Bible attends them
in their sickness ; when the fever
of the world is on them, the achinghead finds a softer pillow if its leaves
lie underneath. The mariner cs
caping fiom shipwreck, clutches
this first of his treasures and keepsit sacred to God. It goes with the
podler in his crowded pace, cheers
him at eventide when lie sits down
di»6ty and fatigued, and brightensthe freshness of his morning face.
It blesses us when we are born,gives names to half Christendom,
oil llPAO %» » !» »1A 1"** "**.

T»iiu nOf iiius Bj'inpmnywith our mourning, tempers grief
to liner issues. It is the better
pin t of our sermons. It lifts man
above himself; our best of uttered
prayers are in itB storied speech,wherewith our fathers and the
patriarchs prayed, The timid
man, about awakening from his
dream of life ; looks through this
glass of Scripture, and his eyes
grow bright; he does not fear to
stand alone, to tread the way, unknownhud distant, to take the
Death Angel by the hand and bid
farewell to wify, and babes, and
home. Men rest on this their
dearest hopes.
A Man Shot Whilk Playing

Panther.A correspondent of
the Clarksburg (West Virginia)Conservative, writing on the 13th
ult., says :
A fatal accident happened on

Leading Creek last week, which
is a tau warning to those who are
in the habit of playing jokes on
children. The tacts as my informantstated them : A Captain Ford,of Barbour county, happened near
Mr. J esse Hornet's home with a
panther skin, and sceirg a little
boy, about twelve or fourteen
years, a 6011 of Mr. Hornet, in a
skirt of woods near tho house, donnedtho skin with the intention of

l ightening the little fellow, but &9
soon as the b <y saw what he supposed to be a panther, he ran to
the house and took down his father'srifle, and went in pursuit of
the panther. He did not have to
go far before he espied him. The
boy rested the rifle 011 a fence and
fired. The man panther gave a
dying shriek, and with convulsive
spasm fell over mortally wounded.
The little fellow did not tee his
mistake until he went up to the
wounded man. Ford lingered two
days and then. died.

A California Palack Car..
There is now on exhibition at the
Hudson River Railroad depot a
palace car which was constructed
at San Francisco by the limber
Manufacturing Company of that
city of native wood. This car containsthe "comforts of a home,with all modern improvments," as
it is divided into four suites of
rooms, and each apartment lias its
own dressing room. These suites
of room3 will each accommodate
comfortably eight persons, and are
very handsomely fitted up. The
Ipiurlli r\f tlm /».n> !o olvnni ".
. . >uV viii jo nuuuv OCVCIIIJfeet, And the breadth is ten feet
tour inches, nllowing three qnar
ters of an inch to spare in the SingSing tunnol. Some of the principalwoods which enter into tho
construction of this car,, all of
which arc highly perfumed, are
white mahognrnv, five varieties of
laurel, live of rosewood, tomana,
incsquitc, arrow, madona and
orange. Tho wood on the ontside
is of a light yellow color, highlypolished.

-. 4 *

Food for reflection to those who
would go too fast in these parts
may be found in the brief reportalready received of the United
States census tables. Of the total
population of tho United States
therein set down at 38,549,987,there are bnt 4,879,323 colored..
The number of Chinese is much
larger than we are apt to imagine,
wiug

Tub revenue census table show
the population of the States and
organized territories to be: Whites,33.581,680; colored 4,879,323 ;Indians, 215,728 : Chinese 63,196;x. r f i -1- * no » « a
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Holiness of heart is the jewelclasp that binds humanity to
heaven.

BlubRtdok Railroad..The followingextract la made from a letterrecently written by the Presi- «
dent of the road to tl.e Cincinnati <
Railroad Record :

After many vexatious delays, 1
occasioned mainly by the peculiar \
condition of the fiuanccs of this <

State, and the distrust of capitaliststo invest in Southern securi- <
tics, the Bluo Ridgq Railroad t

company in South Carolina, is
again in a condition I hope, to 1

{>ress the construction along the £
ine raoro vigorously. A new
company, composed of capitalists 1
in South Carolina and New York, 1
is now forming, who propose to
complete the road in a short time t
on certain conditions. This pro- <
position includes the issue of a preferredstock for $2,000,000, bear- J
ing 7, 8 or 10 per cent, until the i
road is completed, after completionto have same preference over 1
stock now issued. The new com- f
pany to hold or retire old stock..
The company in this State, arid pNew York propose to subscribo at I:
onco tor ono half of this preferred <

Stock. With the $2,000,000 of
preferred Btock, and the $A,000,~000 mortgage bonds endorsed bythe State of South Carolina, this
road can be completed in two yearsfrom this date. What we now
propose is to appeal to the citizens
of Cincinnati, either as a corporationor as individuals, to cotnc to
onr aid, and subscribe at least one
million of dollars of thi6 preferredstock. The State of South Carolina,city of Charleston, and individualstock-holders, have alreadypaid in and expended on this road
nearly three millions of dollars..
We propose now to retire this old
stock, and permit new parties to
come in with $2,000,000 preferredstock, and by the use of $4,000,000 <

mortgage bonds guaranteed by the '
State of South Carolina, build the <

road, and own it after it ie completed.i
.- . .«« » _____i

Mixing With Stkanobrs. .The
effect of mixing with new people, 1
who have new ideas and new mcth- <cds of thought, is very salutary..Always to see the same

« r~ i.'
I lie same things, feel the same way, jproduces a stagnant condition of the
mind and heart that is very distressingto behold. There are
thousands of invalids who mightbe greatly benefited by getting
away from home, ifonly lor a short
time, to mix with strangers, and
be touched with the magnetism of
the great world as it courses in its
accustomed rounds. And there
are mental and moral invalids who
need the same change, to get their
minds and hearts enlarged, and let
in a little more of the groat light o!
life. Outside influences are veryvaluable to those who at home
have been well trained by healthfulinfluences in early youth, so
that they can avoid the snares and

Kitfall? into which those who golindly often fall.
. -<«» .

A Maoon correspondent of the
New York Journal of Commerce
says: " Passing down a street in
Macon, a sign informs us that Jctf
Long keeps a grocery. Jeff is a
colored man, who represented this
Congressional District at Wash
ington during the 41st Congress,He made a bitter speech in favor
of the Ku Klnx bill, but ho saysthat he 'aint never seen no
Ku Klux. Jeff says he lived
economically in Washington, and
6aved his salary as a Congressman.That enabled him to open a store
with apparently $3,000 worth of
stock in it, and ho is doing well.
The coloicd people mostly deal
with him, and as their trade is nil
cash, it is the safest kind of busL
nes8. He serves his customers in
court dress.a shiny hat, faultless
white shirt, Rilsstm necktie and
white Marseilles vest."

nT IA Lono Jaunt..There Arrived
at Suspension Bridge, on the eveningut Juno 29, a gentleman ot
means.an Englishman by birth.
who put up at the MontengleHouse. lie left Boston on the
14th of Juno, (distance, 520 miles,)and walked to this place in twelve
days, lie takes this way of seeingthe country. He carries a
valise and contents, which weighfifty pounds, strapped on hia bank.
He says that be came from tho
Old Country purposely to see this
country, and praters to view it on
foot, from the Atlantic to the Pacific; that when ho arrives back in
England he can give a full descriptionof this country to his friends.
June 80 he left the Monteaglo on
his journey through Canada to
Chicago, from there to Omaha and
San Francisco.his journey's end.
He will return by rail to NewVftl-t i. .1*1 »-«.
. v,"i » ww t» tit iunu biuuiucr

again to England.
\Magora Journal.

About 3,000 bar rooms supplyBoston with rum.

An Indictment
Tlie history of King Alcohol is

* history of shame and corruption,A cruelty, crime, rage and ruin.
He has taken the glory ot health

from off the cheek and placed[here the reddish hue of the wiuo
Slip.

lie has taken the lustre from the
syo and made it dim and bloodshot.
He has taken beauty and comeinessfrom the face, and left it ill>bapedand bloated.
He has taken strength from the

imbs and tnade them weak and
oucrmg.
lie has taken firmness and elasticityfrom the steps, and made

them faltering and treacherous.
He has taken vigor from the

arm and left flabbint-ss and weak
less.
He has taken vitality from the

jlood and lillcd it with poison and
seeds ot disease and death.
He has transformed this hody,fearfully and wonderfully and ma

inalipoltw »noil«» .*
IVO.IVWKJ Iiiuuv, uuu o lliusicrpieceat animal mechanism, into a vile,loathsome, Blinking mass of humanity.

lie colored the brain.the templeof thought.dethroned reason,and made it red with folly.lie has taken the beam of intelligencefrom the eye, and exchangedfor it the stupid stare ot
idiocy and dullnenSjlie has taken the impress of ennoblodmanhood irom olf the face
and left the marks of sensuahtyand brutishr.ess

lie ba& bribed the tongue to uttermadness and cursing.He has turned the lips to songsof ribaldry and revelling.He lias taken cunning from the
hands, and turned them li-oin
deeds of usefulness to become in
jtrumeuts of brutalitj' and murder.

I If* ll!U Kpftl-on ilia t!na /.»'. -.WW v. v.»v.» »IIV I4VO VI II iV^UU

sulp and planted the seed of en
inity.

lie lias m.-.dc a kind, indulgentfather a brute, a tyrant, a murder&r.
He has transformed the lovingmother into a very tiend of brutishincarnation.
He has made the obedient and

affectionate sons and daughtersthe breakers of hearts and the do
stovers of homes.

lie has taken luxuries from off
the table, and compelled men to
cry oh account of famine and beglor bread.

lie has stripped backs of their
broadcloth and silk, and clothed
them in rags.

lie t>as stolen men's palaces,and given theui wretched hovels
in exchange.

lie has taken away acres ami
given not even a decent burial
place in death.

lie has filled our streets and bywayswith violence and lawlessness.
lie has complicated our laws

and crowdod our courts.
lie has tilled to overilowing our

penitentiaries and houses ot correction.
Llo has peopled with his multitudeour poor houses.
He has straitened 119 for room

in our insane asylum.
llo has filled our world with

tears and groans, with the poorand heplcsa, with wretchedness
and want.

lie has banished Christ from
the heart and erected a hell.

These are the counts of our indictment.Let the world judge of
tho truth.

Washington, July 13.
Postal Money Orders for Ku

rope..The duplicate originals of a
Convention, establishing an exchangeof postal money orders betweenthe United States and England,has just been received. It
has been executed on the part of
KiktIaiiH. nnrl nrtw ntraila »l.r> .3;

o ' ",v ""S"1
nature of the Postmaster-General
and tho President. Each 'order is
limited to ten pounds sterlingivhen issued in England, mid tittydollars when issued in the United
States. Mr. McDonald, the superintendent of tho money order systorn,who concluded this Convention,has gone to 13crlin tor a similarConvention between the UnitedStates and Germany.

" Sam," said one little erchin to
anntltm* ^ waiih i
nnv»uv«) MVUQ j VMl QWIIUVIIIIOOICI

ever give yon any reward of merit?" " l's 6|»oso he docs," was the
reply ; " he gives mo a thrashing
every day, and says I merit two."

A school committee in a fro'iV
tier district are reported to liavo
summed up their opinion of an
examination which thov had at.
tended by making to the pupilsthis address: " ion'vo spelled
well, and you've cbiphercd good,
but von ain't sot still."

Had Him There.
A Jersey tavern keeper, who

hail become more cetfebrated for
the length of his bills than the
abundance oi his people, met
witli a raz >r ns sharp as himself
not long sinco. A Yankee hap
peniug to pass through that bar*
barons region, stopped at this
titan's hotel and ordered dinner..
When he came to pay the bill, he
was astonished to find it stretched
out to the round sum of six dollars.This rather startled the
Yankee, and lie demanded to
i. i.i - i -.i ... .i-
iwuuw w urn. no ntiu oateii mill bwcn
a bill could be charged. The
landlord replied :

11 The bill will show you."On consulting it he found thereincharged several kinds of wines
and extras.

* Well, look lierc, I didn't have
none of }*our wine).there was
nono of that 'ere stuff brought on
for me, and I won't pay the bill."

4* O, we never wait for orders
here.we know our business." re
plied the landlord.; 44 the wine
was on the table, and you could
drink it or not.that was yourbusiness."
The Yankee saw that there was

no use in quarreling about the
matter; so, with a matured vow
of vengence, he paid the bill.

Three months after that, < ur
Eastern friend again made his up
pearancc at the hotel, and called
for a dinner for himself and friend.
When he sat down to the table he
laid a twenty dollar hill at t.ie
side of his plate, and ordered all
the delicacies he could think of,and all the wines ho could stom
acli. While eating his dinner, he
called the attention of the landlordto the bill, as to whether it
was genuine or nut. The landlord
looked at it.replied that it was,ayd handed it back. As soon as
they bad finished their dinner and
cracked an extra bottle of cham
pagne, the'Yankee put the moneyin his pocket, walked out of the
house and jumped into his wagon." llallo ! here you've not paid
your bill," said the landlord.

" That's your own fault " said
the Yankee; " I never wait to
have a bill presented to ine.the
money lay on the table, aivd you
should have taken it or uot, just
as you told me about the wine
three months ago yesterday."The landlord swore to some extentas the Yankee's horse, '* kickingup the dust" along the road,
grew small by degrees and bcauItifully less.

.4 44^ »

A Turivino CoMMUNrry..This
pleasant little village, on the South
Carolina Railroad, eight miles
from Augusta, is named after Mr.
Langley, one of the largest stockholdersin the Langley Cotton
Milis, which are located hero..
Though it is but a tew months
since the works of this company
were completed,, they are now in
successful operation, giving em

pleymcnt to ahont 135 persons..The quality ot homespun manufacturedwill compare favorably with
the same kind of goods made by
anv ntlmr footAi-w /-»» <....»u
-..J . J *1 v. ... WI >JVUIII.

Good wages are given, and the
operatives seem contented and hap
py. Lungley has a population now
of nearly 500 persons.

[Aiken Journal.
Nkw Orleans, July 18.

Albert Myers was shot dead this
morning by Michael A. Rodgera.
Cause, jealousy. The tuurdorcr 16
imprisoned.

Francis Monteath, clerking in
Choppin'8 store, St. James Parish,
was murdered on May 10th, his
body thrown in the river, and the
store robbed and burned by four
negroes. A jury composed of six
white and six colored, today,found them guilty of arson, burglu
ry and murder. Penalty, death,

.. . -*

111 hope this hand is not counterfeit,"said a lover, as he was
toying with-his 6wcchearts fine era.
" The best way to find out is to
ring ir," was the neat reply.

. * .

A lady remarked on a very ignorantman, who wascomplimentrt,t.Aii ti » .

vw I'll ii id jjuuu »v.''isw, lie onglll If
have a great stock of good sense,for ho novor spends any."

. .. » .

A Glonster girl, about throwing
away a faded bonnet found in it t
note with an oner of marriagefrom a nico but bashful young
man. The youth now labor* underthe delusion that all his griefi
are ended.

Affection, like spring flowdrs,
breaks through the most frozen
ground at last; and the heart
which socks but for another heart
to make it happy will never seek
.n vain.
To what bird may a Undo lx

appropriately compared ? A
^
r ng (!cyj.

*

A burglar, who attempted to
enter a uouse in Gerinantown,through a win-low, a few nights
ago, startled a little girl who was
sleeping in the room. Ilalt'
awake, she exclaimed, " Don't
touch that candy," aud the burglar'fled.
" What would you like to bewhen you become a maul" said

a loud mother to her young hope*r..i « 1" » " 1
I mi. -- uouia you like to bo aI merchant, or a doct >r, or a lawyer,or a preacher ?"

141 think, mamma," said the nr.chin, u I'd rather bo a candy-shop."
Details of the census returnsshow that tlte great English cot-'

ton manufacturing centers whichsuffered from a scarcity of the raw
have sustained a positive loss itf
population since 1860.

Bristol, the port at which the
Great Western was built, and from
which 6he started to solve the problemot Atlantic steam navigation,is, after some years of lethargy,about to resume a line of steamersto New York.
One lady kept an account andfonnd that a muslin dress forwhich she had paid thirty cents a

yard had at the end of toe season
co6t her in the washing and ironingot it the 6U111 of sixty threedollars.

Arkansas is fearfully excited
over a largo hole. A tract ofabout a hundred acres of Clint »
mountain has sunk, carrying bigtrees entirely out of sight, and thehole continues to enlarge its borders.
No one should attempt to do

more innn ono Ming at a time..
When you have finished slanderingyour Leighbors, go and say
your prayers, but don't attemptto do both at ouco.

An unprovoked attack made by
a Detroit man upon a inoffensive^g »at resulted in a victory tor Williamin ono round, and a permanentstomach ache for the attackingparty.
A private in the army recently

s nt a letter to his sweetheart closingwith, u May heaven cherish
und keep you from yours truly,John Smith."
The editor of an eastern paperhaving received a bank note detector,returns thanks, and modestlyasks tor some bank-notes uponwhich to test its accuracy.
The daughter of a distinguished1^.. A' At

iiiuiuuer 01 mo jDrmsii parliamentis engaged to the son of a
prominent New York banker..
Tne wedding will take place in
London in October.

Fools with bookish knowledge,
arc children with edged weapons ;they hurt themselves and put othersin pain.Zimiacrman.

The woman's iwecVieal college,of Philadelphia, is tweutyono
years old. It was the first femalemedical college in the world.
The more a man knows the less

he is apt to talk ; discretion allayshis heat, and make him coolly deliberatewhat and were to speak.
II. Kimball, of Georgia, A Presidentof seven railroad companies,two more than Thomas A.

Scott, of Pennslvania, presides
over.

talk abotft fhe spice of life,Hurt wnf u'n £».»« » 'I'l.... I ' 11
MI(V« j vv n v c«»> ^ J il"U II (Its I till
seasons ior tliine own, O, Death ! '

What are tho most unsocial *

tilings in tlio world ? Milestones
.yon never see two of tliem together.
The saying that " It is morepleasant to give than to receive,"applies only to advice and medicine.
Did any body ever call Vandcr'hilt the Colossus of Roads? Seems

as though it ought to have beendone.
The reason the Chinese insist onbeing taken home lor burial is

. I that they may not qneuecmnber
, j the ground.

T «
, j^nugn fti no ninn For Lis pugnose.you can't tell what mayturn up.

Saw Fkancisco July 10.1 Gold plains, as rich as those of' California or Ans'i-alia, have beenfound in Sonorn, Mexico, and are"

attracting thousands.
T -

a»ui6vn.LK, July 15.Tho lottery machinery and up,pliances ut Covington have been
i seised and tho managers arrested,t on the ground that the charterst have expired by l initatfon.
' i t% Yocnq man d«» von believe iiv

I i\ nullru sum; f J " in follOC I) I dnz; and whatV moo, I incnn try
i enter it aa room a-* IhtRj ^fts lu rI thing* r» ady."


